
 

Dear member, 

 

 

Thank you for reading. 

Very best wishes, 

Eric 

 

Keep in touch on the message board 
at www.bramptonfilmclub.org    

 

This news letter is also available in 
our folder at Brampton  Community 
Centre. 

 

 

With such a small committee, early planning is essen-
tial to ensure our club can run smoothly and enable all 
members to enjoy being part of it. So, even though it’s 
only March, we are currently looking ahead to June, to 
26 June to be precise, when your committee plans to 
facilitate our Summer Event for members only. Now of 
course ‘facilitate’ means that we can’t do it all but we 
can help you guys to be involved. 

This event will be a little different from our others. This 
will be a ‘Bring a Dish’ party—that is, a dish with some-
thing in it that we can eat. The club will provide drinks 
in the form of alcohol, hot beverages and soft drinks 
but we would like members to demonstrate their culi-
nary expertise by contributing those things that ‘the 
family’ has always loved. We might even have a con-
test, who knows. 

In order to put this together, we do need names and 
food types, for example, are you savoury or are you 
sweet? 

Forty percent of the committee is already dedicated to 
this project (that’s two of us) in the form of Angela 
Stockdale (016977 41169 and Sue Stockwell (016977 
46560). You can reach them by phone, or by emailing 
them at info@bramptonfilmclub.org. Please head any 
email in the subject box as Summer Event— Food  
Volunteer and let us know what you are willing to pro-
vide in general terms (not the whole recipe). 

Summer Event 
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Find more about this club at 
www.bramptonfilmclub.org 

Showing 
13 March 2010 

(Cert.PG) 

Your Committee 

At the AGM in January 2010 
four members volunteered to 
stand on the committee and 
one other has joined since. 
The committee is as follows: 

Chairman—Eric Griffiths 

Vice Chair—Sue Stockwell 

Treasurer—Tim Booth 

Secretary—Angela Stockdale 

‘One Other’ - Tom Parkinson 

 

We need more people to 
come on the committee and 
learn the ropes. Please get 
involved. 

Suggest Films 

It won’t be long bef
ore the Selection Committee 

meets to determine what films to screen in t
he 

second half of t
he year. As always the views and 

ideas of members are welcome, so please visit
 our 

website (or leave 
us a note in the

 folder at the 

Community Centre), to
 tell us what you would like 

to see and any o
ther ideas you m

ay have for the 

club.  
Watch out for the Oscars on 7 March 2010. Find more information at 

www.oscars.org  
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Part of the ‘prejudice’ theme 

Dear members, 

We haven’t heard much from 
you about films for the next 
season, so I guess we’ll just 
choose them for you. The sug-
gestion page on our website is 
so little used, there’s been no 
entry since 31 January (thank 
you Heather). It’s a shame 
because when we consider 
competitions, like last year’s 
BFFS, these organizations 
check websites to look at the 
activity. It may be best just to 
remove that page. What do 
you think? 

Other than that things are 
good. One hundred people 
came to our last film (Coco 
Before Chanel) and member-
ship levels continue to creep 
up but a few more would be 
good—we don’t mind them 
‘press ganged’. 

Eric 


